
Message from the Principal

It is hard to believe we are entering our last week of school! This
week we will have several activities that we hope will be fun and
positively impactful for your child!

The Muddy Eagle is Thursday! Please see the important information
in the article below.

We will also have our Talent Show on Friday. Parents whose students are participating may attend,
but will be asked to �ll in the back of the auditorium once our students are in and seated. Students
will be seated at 7:55 with parents who attend following. We hope to begin around 8:00.

Chromebooks will come home on Wednesday. We ask that they are safely stored for the summer
and that they come back to school with your student in the fall (whether they come back to us or
to Fassett). Those should not come back to school on Thursday or Friday of this week. We also
ask that backpacks not come on Thursday.

Our current �fth graders will receive a packet of information about 6th grade with dates and events
included this week. I will also send a digital copy of that packet this week.

We wish our 6th graders the best as they transition to Fassett! We will miss them!

Have a fantastic week and a great summer!

Sincerely,

Tim Holcombe

Muddy Eagle Information and Reminders
We are excited to host our Muddy Eagle on Thursday!



We are still looking for help to tear down the Muddy Eagle after the
race on Thursday. If you are available, please feel free to sign up
here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0A4FA9AB23A0F49-
49643550-muddy.

Here are just a couple more Muddy Eagle reminders:
Adult registration is closed at this time as is early release
reregistration. If you still wish to take your student home early,
you can sign them out in the hallway accessed through the
side parking lot door.
If you have volunteered to help on race day, you should come in the main doors and check-in
in the main hallway. Thank you!
For parents who are coming to run with their child, please come dressed to run! There will be
separate outdoor restrooms and changing areas available for parents who are participating in
the mud run.
For parents who are just coming to watch and then take their child home, please report to the
parent viewing area which is located on the ball diamond near the end of the side parking lot.
There will be signs near the registration tent directing you down the gravel drive outside
(follow the orange fence line to the bleachers).
Parents who plan to take your child home afterwards (whether you are running with your child
or not), you must have a valid ID and should report to the rinse area exit near the registration
tent (if you have already signed for early release on the permission slip) or to the side parking
lot entrance (if you did not pre-register your child for early release).
Please have your student plan on dressing in the clothing they plan to run in when they report
to school on Thursday. Please also have them bring in their change of clothes bag (clean
undergarments, shorts, shirt, socks, shoes, a towel, brush/comb, and an extra bag for dirty
clothes) on Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday.
Please have your student wear an old pair of sneakers that tie. Flip �ops, crocs, slides, etc.
will be lost in the mud. Those types of footwear are best for after they run.
Thank you for those who sent in sheets! We are still in the need of some more. If you have any
old sheets that you are willing to donate, please sent those into the o�ce by Wednesday.
Thank you!

Courtyard Dedication to Remember Somebody Special
to Ike!
On Tuesday, May 14th, Eisenhower dedicated a courtyard to long-
term volunteer, mentor, and friend, Mr. Steve Hardy. Mr. Hardy
volunteered for years in the Oregon City Schools, and then spent
the last 9 years of his life at Eisenhower. Most of those years he
spent each day at Eisenhower helping during 4 periods of Math

every day in Mrs. Gau's and Mrs. Wilkins' room.

Mr. Hardy's presence was felt by students daily. Mr. Hardy's presence was felt daily by staff. He
was a role model for giving, caring, and a strong work ethic. We are proud to now have the Mr.
Steve Hardy Courtyard at Eisenhower!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0A4FA9AB23A0F49-49643550-muddy


Eagle Way Rewards for the Week of May 13--17

Congratulations to the following students who earned Talon Tickets the weeks of May 13th for
working hard and/or treating people right! Each of these individuals was then chosen in a ra�e as
the weekly recipients. Great job to all students who earned Talon Tickets!

5th Grade
Isabella Arquette, Steven Baker, Lucy Brasiola, Bryce Brown, Leah Fahim, Madelyn Hackett, Trinity
Knaggs, Luke Latta, Sam Lewandowski, Gabby Lopez, Genesis Martin, Kylie Messenger, Liam Miller,
Camron Moore, Aubree Penix, Derek Sowell, Regan Sullivan, Logan Thomas, Bryden VanWormer,
Vivien Walsh, Alex Weller, Kolt Zimmerman.

6th Grade
Jesse Berlincourt, Jim Cosgrove, Maddy Coughlin, Macy Donofrio, Addy Glass, David Grosjean,
Grace Haynes, Noah McCrory, Adriana McCrory, Liliana Moreno, Zoe Nowacki, Carson Phillips,
Rayleigh Reddick, Alena Reno, Dylan Sattler, Izzy Shearer, Hagan Ueberroth, Emily Wagner, Drew
Whaley, Makayla Wolf, Brooklyn Womack.

Other News

Fassett Cross Country sign ups have begun. Mr. Maletich
(Fassett counselor and Cross Country coach) emailed 6th
grade students a Google Form to Sign Up, as well as links to
the Cross Country information packet and Cross Country
calendar. If you have any questions, please email
tmaletich@oregoncs.org
If your student is interested in playing volleyball next year at Fassett, coaches will be at Ike
tomorrow (May 13th) during Connections to meet with students.
Our Attendance Phone number is 419.836.3525. Please call this number to report your
student absent. Thank you!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hyR_Q1L-spgRREE1XFVwDpG0OK1z71Ea/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112344766820064882865&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/165zm44DlWQuGYxEXgazoiTKLkXCLOou1/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112344766820064882865&rtpof=true&sd=true
mailto:tmaletich@oregoncs.org


Up-Coming Events
May
20 5/6 Choir Concert @ 7:00
23 Muddy Eagle
24 Spirit Day (Wear green and Gold!)
24 Last Day of School for Students (Dismissed at 12:35)
24 Talent Show
28 Final Power School Grades Posted by End of Day

Celebrate Our Staff!
OCS Shining Stars - a community staff recognition program, began
in the district last year. Here at Oregon City Schools we know our
staff is often going the extra mile, so please help us celebrate our
staff by telling us about how they make a difference. You can �ll
out the recognition form using the following link: OCS Shining
Stars

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j6PEUvqKnwNYiNhUp5zZIZxGuZAnUvlg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QquJTFEkmixZqyBP4dqHGLLW0auur4oX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_5cvHGAbuxK1xAQLTb2TkpMD50FNjOkC/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfE2A49Xi3VzcGiTBDFgZ4FJoH0PELpJsUjLSbn18d87YvVNw/viewform


Submissions will be shared with staff members and their supervisors.

Rite Aid Program to Bene�t Ike
If you use Rite Aid for your prescriptions, please consider signing
up from the link below to help raise funds for Ike! Thank you!

http://support.rxfundraising.com/IKE
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rbHTOscctyRx5qk0VhUB5K4D_iqU6XKmCtR_wBaaWyg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.oregoncityschools.org/FoodService-StudentNutrition.aspx




Ike Social Media

Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/

Twitter
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool

https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1btHQ1E2IiGfNT7PkoeQuqpNKdvcuZ6FB/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105317712932678411064&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15kyumbH4vZOIuqfOTbJOnKf6ZBNq3I7D/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=105317712932678411064&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xed2f0tAxfkeIbk_oNH9M3Iswogsu_gw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MHMDQPyXwTTPG6kLPXd950pZbaoIW1ZK/view?usp=sharing
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